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Mloquent Sermon del b7 Ri
Grace at TonroUt•

(Uonrmsced Ross it page)

Wiat hall oawecMyf Australia, Tasman
snd New Zealand, now aniongt bth. mu
Iourishing beds in the gardon cf f '. Cathi
Church f The apread of religion lthes
countries la marvellou, bordering on tb
miraculons. The climat ia very esalubrio
and the land very fertile. Alter the. rlalg o
1j98, a vast number of Iris Catholiaca
thon transported te what a thun th-i
Botany Bay, near Sidney. Subeequenly th
Pleusi aefttement wss traniferod ta Norfol]
Island, noTamena, yan of those prison
ersn votegentemn of standing sud edaoatior
n Ireland. Ieothe strean o Irish cnavie
omm eed. Sall depredations wre aom
mitted. langing or transportation to Nor
-l mttand vastii doomof i thetranagreasor
.A rnaa a% ta his own ]e and the live. of

Sappropriated totheiruse à
àheep. 'me ieithad a perfet right to do, fo
,Itraiia e are common in time of famine.
But then for this offence ha vas banished
from bis country for tn, twenty yeara, and

ime for life. Taey enre chi>ned in gange
iaewere balf-starved, and they ere mos

cruel1 puunished with the luah for trivial
offnces, sad d ren fano moral fault,
Lahes ere glven ot theCatholics for refus
ing to attend Protestant prayers and worahip,
and the number of lashes was increased for
every offence. This cruel discipline lasted
for twenty years, till aomne influential peraoa
protested. The governor of the prison had a
-eidence which la now occupied by th.
Sisters of Mercy. There la a large tre in
front of the house, and on this tree the Irish
Catholice were stripped, strung up, and
whipped. The land around this tree, for
many feet, i soaked with the blocd of the
Irish Catholics, and from that tra. back to
the prison the road was constantly stained
with the blood flowing froitm teir fresh
wound. The road froin Hobart town to
Lanceston, a hundred and twenty miles in
length, was made by the convict, and, we
are told from the very best authority, that
whilst that rod as being built, the blood of'
Irish Catholius tained every inch of it, and
their bones may bu discovered at intervals
along the road. The blood of martyrs is
the fruitful eeed of the Church. This accouats
for the wonderful increase of Catholicity in
those vast conutries ; and the dry boues now
are covered with living fleah in the person
of the great Catholic population in those
vst countries. They may thank, alter the
mercy of God, the sufferings, the tear, the
sighs, the penitential worka of the poor
convicts, now, I hope, enjoying their
reward. The penalty of death was decreed
aglinst any priet that would attempt to
come into the penal ettlement of Norfolk
Island. This gan law was carried
out as il vas uin Egland and Ireland years
before. The history of the first priest who
attempted to arrive on the shores of Australia
in too interesting to be passed over. Ihis
good priest came to Dublin from the North of
Ireland where ho auffered much persecution
himaself; and hearing that a number of Catho-
lie. were being tranaported to England's then
penal settlement, he contrived ta enter the
Elulk. Theshipset sail, and in a few days
the priest was brought belore the captain au
a stow-away. Me was so gentlemanly and
elegint in bis manners that the captain took a
fancy to him and gave him an office as as-
sistant book-keeper. The captain als re.-
commended him to orne gentleman of
iobarttown as a uselul convict. SooE alter-
wards ho was discovered t ea priest, and
they despatched him back to England by the
next vessel. This whole transaction was
most providential. This good priest made
the sad case of the conviets known to the
then Vicar-Apostolic of the London district
in England, and al to the Mot Rev.
Dr. Troy,.. Arohbishop of Dublin. 'ibis
brought around most consolimg resulta.
Other holy prient& came to know the sad case
of the conviats in Australia, and filled with
the spirit of the Apostles who did not ceae
to preach Christ crucified, though ordered to
do so by the Powers that be, thesae holy priests
went ln disguise and secretly adminiatered
the saoraments and gve consolation to the
dying. Ati length the vigilance of the oflicera
became relaxed, and the priests war.e tolerated.
The ex-conviets that survived Itheir sentence,
when liberated, worked -bard together
and very successfully, earning large
wages. They took up land and prospered,
but as soon as they built their own modest
dwellings, they next thought of building a
house for the worship of God. lience chapels
arose wherever a few Irish Catholicotwere
aettled. The prieste lived as t were on hrse
back, attending to the aspiritual wantsof their
scattered flocks. The presence of a bishop
was now absolutely necessary for the wanta of
the rising church, and he was sent by the Holy
See about fifty years ago. Mat Rev. Dr.
Polding, au Englishman, was the one sent as
Vicar Apoatolie. The Cathoic religion was
then freed from the intolerance of irreligion.
Priests were multiplied as thuir congregationi
muereased. A healthy emigration han been
pouring into that country ever ince, and
wonderful to relate, Cathohlies are nor osti.
mated at one million, scattered over Austra-
hia, Tasmania sud New Zealand, sud they
double thuit numbers ovry> Ion y'ears. The.
Irish Catholics being a chaste sud hardy
people are prolific.

The Cathedral of Sidney would b. a grand
ernament ta auy city in Europe.' The. same
may be said o! lie Cathedrals ai Bathurit,
Brisbane, Gouiborne, Melbaurne, sud aIliers ;
and the Catholica ai thnose places aro bath'
influential sud rich. Besides, thora are
magnificent collages, couvante, mnonasteries
and schools throughout the couniry. We hope
that aur Canadian Pacifie railroad, wichis l
destined to ha a highway from lts country toa
Australia, viil binig enlightenment snd lare
of fair pIlay ta the rulers of lhat country'.
whcich will induce them lo imitate the ex-
auseof ont enlfghtened sud liberal govrn-.
meut which truats ils fellow subjects cf the.
Catholio Faithi faeirly sud honemtiy, permit-.
tinag lhe Catholica wherever lthey cau ta bave
thefir own Catholie Separate Sohools sup.-
ported b>' their own taxes, The world movesu
an, education is mpreading bigatry is happily
vasting away', especiail> amaus 1 he.
brotherhood ai Christians. Tii. Catholie on
'their part are bound ta raturni god fon evil,
snd are laboriug to vin backt ta the true
faih the chidren ai their former persecutora.
ThaI great cuntry', which we sa csii, y
the ald nea ai Oceanica, ie divided int twva
Archbishopricasuad sixteen Biahoprics, with
Cardinal Moran at their head. Six more
Bishoprics are in contemplation. I caninot
-- 'vrtain the precise number of priests or

.,&ut tIhey are equal to the wants of the
ijeople. But where did the mnuj t .t i Uu
biaope, priests and nuns come from ? They
came from the sland of asaints-Ireland,
the fruitful mother t learned missionaries,
as iu the earlier times of Christianity in
Irelad. ere now are the dried boues o!
the Irish Catholie conviets standing in the
peron-ci:their descendants as amighty army
to conquer:soule for the kingdom of Heaven,
England, equal in terocity to pagan Rome,
Was, for hfret hundred yearsan .atrocious
persecutor of the True Churth, employing
every means-the scaffold, prison, confisea.
tions, fines and tortures tO root out Catho.
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OUR OTTAWA LETTER. no cry of rebellion frond them. Are they
not loyal to the camps that rue themto-day,

(Continuedfrom Firet Page.) with the same purblind devotion of bigotry as
Wheu we reflect on the recent territorial ex. they have ever been ta the generations of
pansion of the Dominion we are struck with the scamps who have gone before ?
magnificent opportunity it afforded ta a wise, .R. BLAKE'5 NOTICE
honest, patriotic Government tr lay the fouda-i
tionsof a eat, proserous,happynation. Under i aanoten kind from that aioMn.Edga .
Sir John Mgaoonsld'm ali-ociaus muàigovetauuent Hea lamil effeet that he believes ho eau

re have a scond Ireland, with recurring re satisfactorily prove ta Parliament that Mr.
bellions, chronie discontent, landloidism and all Murray Dodd, M. P. for Cape Breton, and
the evils with which centuries of bad governament Mr. McDougall, also M. P. for Cape
has cursed and inflicted on Europe and fastened Breton, wore guilty of greas violation
upon our virgin soil. Toryism must be of very of law and of ntimidation in requiring
robust tibre ta stand the atrain put upon it, Mr. Roache, of Sydney, Cape Breton, su
especially in the Northwest. Butl ircannot long employé of the Government, ta vote for the
remain dominant at Ottawa. Rotten to the Gvernment candidate, and threatening him
core, is lanow a moribund party, with au in- whh dismissal sud deprivatian cf office if he
valîd leader lu a dying Parlament' did not do mo. Dodd and Macdougall, be.

OTTAWA, April 3rd,S86.-Malignant sores lieving that Roache did nt vote as they
on the body politic, like those on the human desired, induced the Government ta make a
body, are bound tt come to a head sone time. shulle o aofficers, by which Roacne was
For a long time past the pres has beau deprived of his place. Mr. Blake askas for a
teeming vith chargea, more or less specifie, committee with full powera ta investigate
of corruption against ministers and mem- and report. This charge, thogh not sa far.
bers of Parliament. _riearly ail these reaching as Mr. Edgar's, nevertheles.shows
charge were so direct and circum· how Ministerialists are prepared ta strike at
stantial that the impression could ant the very roots of popular liberty in their
be avoided that where there was so much efforts tolcontrol Parliame.at. Mr. Blake has
smoke there muet be fire, even alter making a clear case, documentary and otherwise,
all due allowance for partizan exaggeration. and will puah his enquiry ta the end. Nor
Tangible shape bas at lait been given ta thee is this ail. I am given ta understand that
charges by regular notices placed on the demanda for investigation ita the con-
paper of the House of Commons by Mr. duct of a number of ather Tory mem-
Blake and Mr. Edgar. The latter takes bers will follow as the session" pro.
the shape ofi eede. The Oppositiom il in posession

A DiRECT IMPEACHMENT of any amount of information of the mst
of John 'White, M.P. fer Faat Hastings. compromiaing character. A desperate
Mr. Edgar's motion reites in substance that struggle wil doubtless be made by the Tories
he believes ho eau prove to the satisfae ta save themselves from the impending
tion of the House sthat Mr. White pro- exposure, but the infamy which permeatea
aured the passage of au Order-in-Council and gives coloring ta everything connectedi
whereby he obtained grants of land in the with this most guilty, tyrannical ministry and
Northwest for himeelf and associates, and the horde of reprobates whom it sustains and
that the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of cherishes, muetn b laid bare in ali its hideous-
Custona, was corruptly connected with the ness, and then let the people pronounce
transaction. White and Jamieson sal ap- senteance.
plied for lande at Edmonton and Shell River THE BUDGET DEBATE
which they offered ta dispose of by getting was continued by Mr. Patteron, et Brant,
" blind sharea" in the same manner as they who took Mr. White inb and and succeasfully
got in the Prince Albert company. It la sa disposed of him. Hawas particularly happy in
charged that Bowell received "his sare in dealing with Finane Minister McLelan, on
promoting.these schemes In cash from ia son- whose Budget apech ho poured a flood of the
in-law Jamieson. Tis demand for inquiry Most cutting sarcasm. Mr. Patterson iea
bas a deeper significance than appears on the poweriul speaker, his language is lore, simple
face of it. Among the causes of the rebellion and fre. fror ail affectation. Ho eau presant
alleged on bobali of the Metis ia be complaintiis views and opinions with admirable charms
lat their lands, where they had been settled and back them up with argument and

for years, and for wbichthey could 'not obtain authority. In addition ta thease excellent
titles fr-om the Goverament, were handedover qualities in a debater, he has the most power-
to the Prince Albert Colonization company, fui voice in Parliament. He eau bu heard in
who threatened ta eviet them. It willnot have the'corridors with the sarne ese as in the
been forgotten that when the Orangemen de. House.- He is, beasides, one of the kindent
manded the fulfilment of Sir John Macdonald'esand most genlal of men, a general
promise to . pas an act incorporating Iheir favorite with ail, and an ornament
association, Mr. White took a prominent ta Canadian publie life. Mr. Patterson is
part in bringing the act before parliament. one of the men whom Sir John Macdonald

TIE BILL wAS TMEOWN OUT, partioularly desires ta deprive of a seat. Ie
mainl> through the efforts ow M. Blake sud gerrymandered his constituency urnaercifully,
the Liberals; it was brought in again at a but iar ail that ha csrried bis elecîton.
sabsequent sessionby Mr.- Hoter Cameron
and again defeated. After that the agitation
suddenly ceased. Sir John Macdonald'a pro- COLONIZ &TION.
mise remained unfulfilled, and Mr. John Father John B. Nolin, S.J., ia pushing onWhite, with other Orangemen in parha- energetically the great work of Colonizationment, became more than ever subservient ergas just vo the vonc aisheoft.
ta tie ainistr>', if sncb a tbing could be. A Ha bas juil visiitai the French panishen af Sb.
great mauy tans ware flung aIhemforuldte. Sulpice, Ste. Rose, L.moraie, Lavaltrie and
greatmntau t r-a ere fung al themr bter Contrecteur. Bis Reverence bas also beenignommîous retreat after all their bluBter, kindly invited to pTeDeh in Bome of the Irishand people wondered'how Sir John had man- parishes of this city ; hhpe il do o in theaged ta quiet the Orange uproar. It vas a- course of thiis ;ering,b. ng belote the secretleaked out. Mr. White Varions applications have been mde to'sud Mr. Jamieson, ar~alkiw 'oa Mr. ]ov.ll Vrosapisfusbv euraet

th Jather Orange arnbtes of l. Bsaine him by Irish parties of the ity and elsewhere
kidth>, bome large propietors of stock for *nformation about the proposed aisettle.

ie, bncae aments in the rich lande of the Valley of the!the Prine Albert Coloization company. Ottawa with a view ta take lots there. . It is'I.wo o the townships granted ta tbis concern
appan a hva eon cfpon qua,_-eual nitai>' bu-.tbat snme Irihparishes

speara udt have sogu sfd' prouud will b formed there in the course of a few
from Goverument two ther twnlships' in yeari.
xehange. Thase nov .ooMships leided Many demande of admission iato the Mont.

lb. land .oocupied b>' t e 1eeadn d real Coloization Society with a view ta have
abshare l the many spiritual advantages of

AT IÀToOHE - , said Soiety have >aa been forwarded to
snd its neighborhood. Surveyors were ent Father Nolin at hi: residence, St. Mary's col.'
in and the land divided up ln a way ta raise lege, Bleury treet.

the. ne olW.Iqomn. usproffglted b> the
wicked rrb 1th. kingqàad not y the,

l praching fthe t1selGimaI
uhat-s ofhag I <oin -the Churb, for She
fa a wivay th e ameofh,

l No, by the Providen ae s hrogho I ls
t shipa care eM g . miedouarm 'abibughont
ao the viole worla-AaisAfdos, AuM1r10&ad;
se Amerlos. Bri*h soldies who formery abt'
B downthepriiesstlhêea Ssron0owarZChed
a te Mana hby their Protestant eptsai, ad
a Catholi ohaplains are appointed tothe shiap
w of war. Thoirs inthe triumph of Christ aud

it hgiurch averinhumuanity and irréligion.
e " This l ethe victory that couquereth the
k world, our faith." But now lot us search
. for the dry boues of thé martyred bishopo,
n r tiestanMd religions of Imland,. En
;a fand andScotland. They are reproducedI
- thousands of boly missionaries in these

countrisa, sad alo in America, Australie,
. Asia, Africa and other part of the world;
f Dr. Hurley, Arahbiahop of Cashel, Who was
a martyred la Dublin at a @pot now known as
r Stepheu's Green, alter suffering impria.
. mentlin filthy d ungeas had bis legs put Into

tin boots filed vith oil and resin, and placed
over afire till the flesh fell from hisbones.

, Bis executioners in the meantime jeering and
t aprsidig him because n his agony he culd

l not auppress au. He wasaterwarda
. hanged, but eut aTwnbefore h. expired, and
- then hi body cu into quarters. :hold h.O

1lves in the person of bis ilustrious successor,
Archblahop Croke, and also in the persons of
Sthe former illustrious Archbishops of Cahel-
The same may b. said of other Archhishops,
Biahopesand priests of lrelasd and Irish
descent throughout the world. We may well
now again quot part of ar text, "Thus
saith he Laord God to these bones : Behald I
will send spirit inta you and you shall live.
And I will lay ainews upon you, and will
cause flesh ta grow over you, and will cover
yen with akin; and I wil give you spirit, and
you shall live, and you shall know that I am
the Lord. And I prophesied as e had cem-
manded me; and as I propheaied there was
noise, and behold s commotion; and the
bones came together each one ta its joint.
And I saw, and behold the sinews, and the
fleah came upon them, and the skin was
stretched eut over them, but there was no
spirit in them. And ho said te me: Prophey
to the spirit, 0 son of man, and say ta the
spirit: Thus saith the Lard God, Cone a prit
from the four winda, and blow upon theue
alain and let them live again. And i prophe-
sied as he had commanded me, and the spirit
came into them and they lived; and they
stood up upon their feet, an xeeding ugreat
army.Andheasaid ta me: Son of man, All
these bones are the house of Inrael. They
say: Our bones are dried up, and our hope la
lost, and we are cut off. Therefore prophesy,
and say ta them : Thus saith the. Lord God,
Behold, I will open your graves, and will
bring you;out of your sepulchre,O my people,
and will bring you into the land of IsraeL.
And you shall knor that I am the Lord,
when I shall have opened your sepulchrea,
and shall have brought you out of your
graves, O my people. And sall have put my
apirit in you, and you shall live, and ' ahall
maka you ret upon your own land, and you
shalh know that 1 the Lord have upoken, and
done it, saith the Lord G!od."
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Weekly Review of Montreal Wholesale
-markets.

There is little or no change in the general
t d k M- tl
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R CABSLE~

ace s onsnaewec. THE TORONT WHOLESALE MA- Ott, per i, $8 to1 Raccoon, peand hardware continua duli; a little lems TH UNT .6U AEMR jr- p*âkn,88-to$I; lcopr
daing lu dry godtnbu l othar branches KETS. skin, 50a to 60e ; Skunks per skin, black,
there is a fair movement. Failures are Business is about lie same as at last wrfiing. $1 25;hall Nack, 90a.,; mli stripe, 60e, white,
numerous and rernittances are only fair. An active demand is noticed for the geneîral 25.

lineofo goada. Remittances ara fair-.
FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. FLOR AND MEAL.-Last week's price. for BIRTHIFLoUr.-There is nothing t mention u fin'our tii rule and the general situation asows

lhe 'vay a1 an>'important change iu lb. mur-' Lo impravement. Tie, irade in oatimesi sud TOOM'EY.-.AtSt. 'Gabrial villaeMarch
ket since our last report, and priceas may be ,corumeaii aie duli, baing ouIya a jobbing 27, Ilife cf Jea. J. bain,>ofafdaughten.
quted nomInally unchanged. WV quote : nature. Brani to 250 dear and bas offered GREENE-At No. 151- Ottawaatr-et, on
Patents. Hangarian, per bel, $5 50 ; latll>'ua $12,25 la $12.50. April lai, lb. vile af the Jate Alex. W. Greene,
do, Amerian, $5 50 ta 75; do GRAIN.-Although values of wheat seem ta oaiason.
Ontario, $4 25 to 4 75; Strong Bakera', be somewhat enhanced since last week he
Amer-jean, $4 75 ta 4 90; do, Mlanfloban, markt bas beeu quiet sud ev transactions . D LEDf.
$4 70 ta 4 90 ; do, Canada, 84 15 ta 4 30; have been recorded. We quote No. I lall at MhRYAN.-i6citan the 30e h inst.,
Superior Extra. $4 00 ta 4 O: do, choice, 84 ta 85e ; 0No. 2 at 82 to 83e, and No. 3 the MichaelRyan, aged 6years.
$4 10 l'a 4 20 ; Extra Super-fine, 83 85 te 3 90 ; sanie ai a week aga, riz. :- 79 ta 8Oc. No. i KEARNS.-Iu lis city, an tlie Stm instatst
Fancy, $3 75 ta $3 80; Spring E*tra, $3 70 sprrng quotas at 84 ta 85c, and No. 2 at 82 ta Ca erine Rea, beloved vife of Daniel Kearns.
ta $3 75; Superflue, $3 40 toa3 50 ; Fine, 83 20 83c. Barley has been duli and our figures as GORMAN-At Longue Pointe Asylum, an
la 3 00O; biiddiugs, $3 00 la 3 10 ; Poliards, lamItopatotedillbi ule.. <aIs are uat no alnong, Sunda>', tie 4h" mait., William E, aged. 25
$2 75 to 2 85; Ontario baga, strong, b.«., but 35 ta 36o will till represent the value. years, second son of the late Philip Gorman.
$L 85 to i 90; do, 'spring extra, $1 70 ta Peas at 61 to62c are firm. Corn and rye stil NEWI.LL.-In this city, on the 3rd inst.,
1 80; do, suiperflue, $1 55 ta i165 , cil>' baga, nominal. Louis Gregory, sged 5 menthe sud 5 daYs,
delivered, 82 40. GRocERiEs, '-We alter our quotations for youngest son of artin Newell.

OATMEAL.-Thre is a tirmer feeling in oat Canadia refined sugar ta 5g ta 6¼o; Jamaica, COLLINS.-In this city on the 28th inst.,
mean.t W quate prie.. as follows :-Or-l.5j ta 5&c ; Redpaîi'i Par-je lump, 8 ta 84e. ]Daniel Colineiras, ru, aged 75 years and 5
nary $4 15 ta $4 25 and granulated $4 45 ta The fgure for 'piunes la nôw 4j t a5., öther mounth, a native of Caunty Kerry, lreland.
$4 60 par brl. Cor-meal is quiet and steady 'Unes in fruits. oau. doubtless ne bought at WARREN.-On Tuesday, the 30th instant,
at $2 85 ta QS 10 par br). Moulle. ',-23 00 ta praniaus quoat-ions. lu note. Sicil> filibarîs Caîhetina Aun, aged 1 y estsud 8 menthe, 00i>'
$24 00 par ton. Pearl barley $6 00 tO $6 50 are listed-at 10 to le; Bordeaux, walute at and beloved daughter of Edward Warren.
per brl, and pot barley $4 25 per bri,; aplit 8 to 9., and Grenroble 12 ta 13ja. .FLOOD-In St'. Gabriel Village; on thel st
pes $3 50 la $3 75 par bri. . ARIWARE.-he racant chnsuginlu lie Marci, Aura MaLenuan, aged 611 yeaid, belovÇd

PEAs.-Quotations are: Sellers 763 per U tarif i will increase the price of more than one wife of Luke Flood.
Ibs. aflcat hern for Msý with buyer at 74c. article in our lise, such as iron' wire, boite, DEEGAN-In this city. on the 30th inst.,
him la egeierai opinion oai1lbheIcade liaI shno', iead pirî.i id ear-d81e. r.'' Hans Carrall, aged 55 yeara, a native ai Co.
most o the pea now in Canada have beau PROyI" -Choice T;atter continues in Tipperary, hieland, belcved wife of James
shipped from the intelior, and are now'con- active den arsd is being supplieri at 22e a ato a
centrated here. 230. The stocke riL aiérior are quite limited. MOUSSEAU--In this cityaon 30th March

BRILEY.-The market is quiet but stendy. Cheese la firmer and seems. to move more the Honorable Joseph Alfred Mousseau, age
We quote malting barley at â55ctu 60o and freely, 9ýc to 10a is the range. There is not y47 ears and 9 monthe, one.of the Judgee ai oe
eed do 45o to 50c. much Ilie in the hog products departmont, Supeir Court of the Province of Quebc.

SEEDS.-A fair demand has beeni notei sales being of a -jobbing oaracter.: Long Man'BR he x owoi e lnte atokin
duririg thé pat week for timothy seed at clear la ealling at 74a te 71 ; hars -1a to ad, cohe, o r Mri OBiPatrieck O'Bie,
$3 00 to $3 50 pr buashel. lunred clover seed 1ie ; lard 9Oa to 9o. Eggs are in abundant aged 80 > f M t in u

business, as transpired' at $7 50 per bushel. supply and easier seling ait 12j. -The t r OUNGA.t Ottaw e 'rci,

Alika in od -supply with transactions ut ceipts of i irs hogm are now very limitd Ch tth.elether
Al.i. luYgcm.ihmiel.Oh"Jahta.Bil4 .d 34 yeanÎ, elduet "daughter-

$6 P'o87a25'sle'r bushel. ns to quantity and Woo.-Trädingi lfeeala out of' the of the late Wm,Bull,.contvator-, Qtèba, uand
qtiy.uestion., there cng nostckon hand, - widow of t W oung, o tàwa, and

WaEAT,-On spotthere isvirtually nothing otationare tfierefore, purely nominal, saister of-R. Hû, de u

.4,

- ,.-~-------- -

lb the glelcas of tii. .sWI*nIà4PY jv
e ta ho privedf hf bm osu I

naroased lthea #pmdon sud Mcontent
1 &rmd i>' alhlg -d lue eitions te .1
P mnt ta O#àISus whb, a onM.0 v, vew41
trested iwi. lluent contOmpt. Meantmothe
compsrspied to tb 0ovem entno to evid
the from their farms on the Sas
katchewan. The Government replied thal
the compan>'had their title to the land ad
oould profsd with.the ovidions homaevm
Whouen Ibi becameknown to thehalf-breeds
they ew to arma, determined to defend thbdx
homes with thoir lives. Thuwe nd that,
1o appesau the Orangedemand tor Incorpora,
tion, Sir John ocU>' saarficed the unfortu-
ste hall breeds, Wniched Whie, AJamlon,
and their associates, and for this Caaa has
had a rebellion which has moot tn millions of
dollars and two hundred hum- lives i -In
alu history there s nothing more tro-
cious than this action of the. Ministry
Not even the cold-blooded bargain made by
Warren Hastings for the dest'uotion ci
Robillas and the spoliation of their country
can oompare with it. The halfbreeds wers
Sir John MadnaW'a countrymen ; they
wer., lu a sens.,

TRi wABDS OF THE NATION,

whose righta ho wa doubly bound to respect.
Yet we find himgiving away their land toa
greedy, soulles ofggai Orange callawage
to bribe them ol taoagitato for Orange In
corporation iHamove hae a fullview0 e
unapeakabie rscalt', b>' wili uulold
misery and expense were entiled on the
country by s. God-orsaken government u
league with the demaaggues of a villainous
faction. Those are sort cf men Mr.
Costigan asks Irishmm to.aupport; thes are
the people with who he asocStea, whose
conduct h defends, and with whom he i
willing to casthis political fortunes. Ontaide
unhappy Ireland and since the days of Crom-
well no such crime bas bean perpetrated by
any governomnt. It shows al a lurid light
the a irit and method of Sir John Macdonald
and tscabinet in affairs of gsvernment.
The turpitude of the transaction, iluminated
by the firea of Batoche, the massacre of Fort
Pitt, the scaffold at Regina, in enough go
make the whole country rise as one n and
hurl from power forever men who could be
guilty of crimes noa trocious. If the country
in not roused to a sense of duty bV the forth.
coming ovidence, and does not awiftly pnniah
all concerned, can we wonder saould

TuE HAND 0F GOD

fall heavily on the land and that we hould
suffer grevions misiortune for allowiung the
red-handed criminals to escape. The
Tory press i attempting to make light
of Mr. Edgar's demand for investi.
gating, but Parliament will not surely
dare to refer to it. t is o beho
anticipated that every obstacle will be
thrown in the way; that the men whose con-
duct la tho searched will have aIl the power
of the Government ta ahield them, but the
facts are weli known, and they will all be
brought to light. And what about the Orange.
men? How wili they feel when they find out
how egregiouly they have been sold by'
Bowell Sd White? One thing may console
them ; ita iethat men who eau b such in.
fernal fools as to place their honor,
conscience, franchise and political strength
at the disposal of the designing and
unprinciped, deserve to be aold out aoul
and body t cthe devil himself asthey weresold,

corsNU TEAR-AOAIN IN THI MIELD, WITH

VISoR, as OW:oLD..

Theo snnual genraI meeting of the Sham-
rock lseronse club was held Ilat evening in
the ail of the Shamrook~ Athletic
asoclaton,. 775 Craig 'st. . The

meetig was attended . by the Uargent
eing osnembersasuembied for years.

S w-an evident proof tbat the ex-
habmumens mean busaines, and weald work

hard this sesson to regain the championahip.
Onei member remarked :-" I have always
oburvedthat thon le more unanimity and
energy displayed by -the members of thia club
in thein eforts to regin the championship than
they display in retaiming i, when gained.
Thist a suchemeeting as 1have sen preoede
nScoesa ifrmer yea7s." Th*e chair wus oc.
oupied by Dr. Guein, tho out-going prei-
dent, and the meeting was a business une
fr-m the start. The election of offoersv ua
then precoeded with and resulted as fol.
lov:-

Prestdent, I. J. Cloran; Ist vice-presi-
dent, J. foobin ; 2nd ice-president, T.
Meehan; secretary,. J. A. (.lorai; assistant
secretaxy, E. Msnsfield ; treaurer, T. Butler.
Committe.-P. McKeown, C. J. Maguire,
John Doheney, T., Feron, M. F. Nolan, T.
B. McKenna, W. Ryan, J. MoMannu, E.
Hart, R. T. Dinaban. Auditors-T. E
MoKenua, W. Bartley, IL E. Bood.

J edging .rm l.e appisothaI greeted the
elueion of each officer, the selections were
happy ones for the inture interest& ad well.
bain7 .ithe Shamrock Lacrosse club.

On th election of the new presideut, Dr.
Guerin, the ex-President, vacated the chair,
ana In doing so heartily thanked the mem.
bers for the support they had given him
during his term of office. A unanimous vote
of thaks was then tendered The retiring
president. The new President, 3r. Cioran,
caid that thie eaon they must work hard to
put the club on the firt-class footing of old,
and there was a strong probability of recap.
turing tbpeanta lost hast season, and the
Shamrock Lacrosse Club would once more be
the world's champlons, At the close of the
election a vote of thanka was utendered to the
outgoing officers, and Dr. Guerin, the ex-
president, was unanimously elected au honor-
ary member of the club.

A meeting of the new- executive committee
will be held next Wednesday evening ut No.
455 St. Jamea atreet, when %ho arrangements
for the season' wurk wili be fully com-
pleted.

FINANCE.

The following table ahowa the higheat and
lowest, together with the closing prices and
total sales during the week ended Tueday,
April 6:-

Reported for the Tavx Twlsis by Mesars. L. J. Forget
Co., Stoc kBrokers, 1715 Notre Dame atreet.

Orocîs.

Montreal ............. 210 208'
Ontarlo....--........E 114
Peuple............... 7 781
Mhons............ 1 124'.
Tmrnto......ln'. 11

5uebec.....................
e tioai e ................... ..

Eastern Townships............
Union

odera..............··.....
Pderial ....................

Dominion...... ........ .......
IlaIlion....................
Standaid....................lochelan*·:.'. 

::: .:.' .Ville 3Merle ......

3118CELLANEoM , I
Intercoloiai CO...... .....
ilontreal Tel ........ '.2 L,117j
Western Unon.
Dominion TelI.......... ...... .....
nach. &Ont. t;2... . t sa
Cty Pasenger R'y.......... ..
iloureesi Gasr.... 112 IKI
Can. Pacifle By... G7 65.1
lit P ' nn & . Il7xa 116
Can&la Co tn ........ ...... ..
Montreal Cotion..............
Hochreaga Cotton ............
Stermout CaO. ............ ..
Dundas Cotton...............
CoaticooakCotton.............
Lean.& Mortjgaie ......... .... :
Building AssoceWan............
Canada Papr..........
CanadaS n. .. ..............
C ie. G rtinsec... .... ...... .......
N." . ... Laud. .. 7 5

.. 74

CanadaT on........103 103
A onitreal ,_ .. ...... .. .C"VIds <'lartc.. ........ .....

Cen. çPa a . .1 ui .. ............. .
Cahndas oton ......1: 0

Mnte -.......... ..... ...
barbour 6 p. ...

y ýYrl/ /'%CI i:rF-k P'l F y,("& LTIV

closin g

4l ice 1«2

.1 7t) 48
1'-434 114 1216

12
00' 1209 4r,41

2429.... ... ...

-.1 1 "4  21

·. .. . .. . . . ...

...... .... ..
.. ...... ... ...

1111L,1-1 1"

...... ...... ........

e34 72 225

..... .•. . .

121112 14
... . .
7-. . .. .. . . .

...... ...... . .. .
.. .. . .... . .. .

...... ... .... ...

...... ...... .......

...... ...... .......

...... .. .... 200
..... ...... ........
..... .... •• ... •....•

..---. ....-- · · ·.....

Oodo.whiteawintir 910 snd d d 910

MLL.aSi.-A fair business has be dont
in bran a from $I5 0 ta1600 ilacarlota
and at $16 50Io $17 W0for brokenpreelt
îShortshae sold at $1700to $18 00.

MAL..-Al>srt fraom a few sles of Montroa
malt t tai1 current wants thorn.l anothingct
repart.

,0ATs.-Stooks mn. libral. AlongtheUne
ses are reported ait 3220 to 33 per 34 Ibo,

some holdos rginning to sell under le par 16
RTs.-We bave nosales ta report on pot

and prices here are nominal at 65 ta 67c.
SEED WHEAT.-White Fyfe wheat is quoted

at $1 to81.20, and Red Fyfe at 8t, 81.20
per busheL White Rmsalan S1 to 81.11.

Gaocamas.-Bulnesa continue« to be fairly
maintained. Thee la soue uackening off in
tes; augars show but lttle change; molas
not quite sofirm; stocks of araiins sd ur
rants are very light. lu oaned gooda toma.
bos have sold at $1.50 net.

SAr.T.-The usuai quiet johbing businoss
being done at unchanged prices as fol
lowa :-Factory filled, per baq, 81 l5 to SI 2D;
eloens, 52J to 65a vewlves, 50 te 52o;
Hggina' Enreka, per sack, 82 40; half-asc
8120; quartra, 00; Asihton'a sacks, $2 40
haif sacks, $120; quarters, 50c; Turk'
Island, 30o per bushel. Rock sait 50o pe
cwt, apecial rates for ton lots.

reLTu.--lather bas been sollIng mor
freel>'. Light upper la lin request sud
stocks light. We quote :-Spanish sol
B A. No. 1, 24to 26e; do No. 2 B. A.
21 ta 2ee No. I ordinary Spanish, 23
to 24e; No. 2 do421to 22c; No. 1 China, 2
to 23c; Ne.2. 21 ta 22a; do Baffalo sotle
No. 1, 21 ta 22e ; do No. 2, 19J to 21c; hem
lock slaughter, No. 1, 26 to 27e; oak sole, 4
to 50e; waxed upper, light aud medium, 3
to 39.; do. heavy, 32 to 38a; grained, 34 t
37e , Scotch grained, 3G ta 42a-, spihs, large
22 ta 28e; do, amall. 16 to 240; calf split 
28 to 32e; calfakin. (35 to 46 lb), 70 to 80c;
imitatiun French calfakins, 80 to 85; rusuel
sheepskin lininga, 30 to 40; harneas, 24 te
33 ; buffed cow, 13 to 16e; pebbled cow, 12
ta 15je ; rough, 13 te 28c; rse and bridIe
51 to 55e.

PROVISIONB.
Poux, ianR, &c.-A fair volume of busineas

continues to be transacted botween the city
and country trade at stea:ly price, talcs
being reported of Montreal short cut mets
park and Chicago ehort eut clear at $14 to
$14.25 per bbl. ln smoked meats a moderate
trade ha. beon acaomplished at fairly steady
values. A few broken lots of talla., have been
pl'eà'àit°5e°· "°equo*e:-Monrelshot
out pork, par brl, $1375 ta 14,25; Chicago
short cut clear, per bri, 1375 to 1425;
Mess pork, Western, per hrl, $13 25 ta 13 50;
Indas mess beef par tue, 82200 to22 50 ;
Mess beef par bri, S14 00 ta 14 50 ;
Hams, city cured per 1h, lie to 12e;
lUms and fianks,green, per ib 0 toC e; Lard,
Western, in ails, per lb, go to 9c o; Lard,
Canadian, in paile, per ILb. Sie to 9; Bacon,
per lb, 10io to lie; Tallow, common refined,
por lb, 5cto ec.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bu•rrER.-Eolders are very careful not to

exact too high prices, lest the demand for ü-1î
goodi should be checked on the threshold of
the new season. 'rices of old butter are
firm as followa: - Creamery butter 24 (L
26e; Eastern Town-uhips choice 2le c<22c;
fir ta fne 15 @ 20,; Morriaburgchoice 9a.
21e; fair to fine 14 @ 18; Brockville choice
19a (,20; fair to fine 13e @ 17c; Western
Se @ 15e, as ta quality. Low grades Sa ta
9c. Rolle 12e te l8&.

CH EESE.-We quote prices firm as foliows:
-Colored scarce at 10e to 10e, and white
9ae t 9¾e fer fine ta finest. Summer guods
scarce and quoted ail the way from 7o ta e
as ta quahity.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ecos-Receipts have continued ta pour in
at an unprcedented rate, and we now quote
12l co toS13.

Hfors-The same dull tone exista. Prices
are unchanged as follows: Fair ta choie.
1885 growth e ta 7jc, and 1884 growth 3c
to 4c.

MAPLE SuoAR-Receipte are fair, and the
quality se far received is good. Sales were
made at 10a pr lb. for good, and 9c for
fair.

MAPLE SYaup-byrup has come in with a
rubh, and prices have had a downward tan.
dency. Sales reported dur:ig the week were
made at from85a to 95o per eau, mostly at the
inside figure.

HoniEY-The n}arket is stagnant, stocka
are large, and prices are more or less nominal.
A few small sales have taken place at from
se ta 11a as ta quality'.

HAY AND STRAw.-Since the roads have
beau oroken up the receipts of foose hay
have fallen off, and prices are firmer, at
$12 ta $13 par 100 bundles for choice, and at
$10.50 ta $11 fur other qualities. Pressed
hay $14.50la°$15.50 pur tonin round ots.
Straw $3.50 ta $6 per 100 bundles as ta
quality.

BEANs -A few lots have ben placed
during the week and sold at $1.25 par bushel.
We quote 83c to $.30. j

WANCY SLMK
FANCY SILK
FANCY aux
YANCY, aux
FANCY SILK

o. ARM's for NEw Fâqoy Dass
SU the mSt desirable patterndsun

shades at 1» prks•

BLACK DRESS GOODS
BLACK DREMS GOODS
BLACK DRES8 GOODS
BLACK DR m GOODS

; BLACK DRESS GOO)
, Just received, a large lot cf Nnw BLacK

DaEss Gooe in all the newest maes, to bei sold atspeciallow prions.
.. OARSLEY.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
FANCY DRESS GoODS
FANCY DRESS GCODS
FANCY DR ES GOODS
VANCY D GW GOODS

r Just received, severalcases of NEwFIrANcr
Dase GooDn l ail the mut fmahionable
shades, totbe sold at low figures

i. CARSLEY.

New Corpet in Tapeatrie,
3 New Carpets in Brus"el,

New Carpets an Velvets,New Carpets in Wiltons,
, New Carpets in Tournayâ,

New Carpets in Axininsters,
5 New Carpets in Waols,
3 New Carpets in Art Squares,oNow Carpets niu Velvet Squares.
S New Carpets in Taestry Squares,

New Carpets in Stair Carpeta,
New Carpeta in Henip Osipeia.
Orders are now being placed sud Carpets

made ta wait the convenence of purchasers
sa to laying. Thes uparor q.ualitio.s, designsand color of aur Cu.t gave the greattat

, satisfaction to purchasera
AtS. CARSLEY.

REFRESHMENTS.
A Lades'Refreshment Ruom is now added

to ur Waitin Room on klecond Floor. Tea,
Coffée, Cha e, Fluid Bef Cake, Ro;ls
ani Butter always ready. AiL of very bestqualit>' sud charges mx crste

S. CARSLEY

ABOUT BROOKS, THREAD.
Th egre*t commercial event ai S in

Montreal is the introduction of the old
established British Sewing Cotton of J.
Brooks & Go., acknowledged by thousar.ds
te be the best thread fur hand or machine
work.

EASTER CARDS.-4 EL..,cdqAn Diffrernt. Unr20ct.. (livor>.AdOa% W. 11 .1JO
33-2 Tntr3re

PIA NO FOR TE S.p Imm HD
UNEAUALLEIN

SWIfLIAM KN~ABE R Co.,
NoS. 204 and 206 WeBt Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. ia Fifth Avenue.N. Y.

FRUiTS AND VEGETABLS.
ArPLEs.-The market is still in a very

unesatisfactory condition. W. quote orrlinarv
ta fair Western at75 to 81 25perrt bb, ocd
ta fiue stock $1.50 ta 82.00. lu a retai way
higher prices ere quoted.'

Or .- E. -The demand enntinue good.
Valencius are quoted at R5.25 to $5.50 per
case.

Lnmios.-The market la firm at the recent
advance n prices. Messina and Palermo
are quoted hrm at 84 ta $5 per box for good
to choice stock.

CuA»Eiauxx.-There la a fuir amaount of
stock offering and some deuiand for il. S ies,
hawever, are slow ait 83.50 to 85 par bbl for
fair to flne borries.

BAmAS.-The market la unchanged,
yellow Aspinwalls being still quoted steady
at 5 00 per bunch.

POTATOES. -The firmness continues, al.though the volume of trading ia limited,
ad e quote 60c ta 70 per bag

O1rom , -,hoice American yeflowe are firm
aI $3.75 ta $4 00 per bhl, but ordinar>' red
onions are quoted at $3 00 t 3.50.

GENELRAL MARKETS.
ASH-4.-Not a great deal doing, and the

market rather weaker at 3.35 ta $3 40 for No.
1 pots; seconde nominally $3 00; pearls
nothing doing.

FuRs-We revise prices sud quote:-
Beaver, clean $2.75 to $3.25; Bear, per skin,
$10.00 ta $12 00; do., cub, per skin, $5.00
to $6.0 ; Fisherper skin, $4.00 to $5.00 ; Red
Fox, pet skin, 90 to $1.15 ; Fox, crosa, par
skin, $2.50 ; Lynx, per skin, S 3.00, to 8 375 ;
Marten, perskin, 90 to$1.15 ; Mink,per skia.
75a ta $.00; Muskrat, larRe winter 12e;


